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Chapter
Newcastle Disease Virus Propagation
in Stirred Tank Bioreactor: PartH
I.lnlrodul'lion
NcwcaSlk disc~>c (NDI. caus.:d by N.'wca511e disease virus (NOV)
is reported U5 the most important vir-II di,casc nfpouhry in the world
IAdene. 1990). ND has been a dc>'asla,ing disease of poultry. and
in many counlric~ the diSl.'asc remains onc of the major problems
afleeting existing or dc\"cloping poultry industries. The discusc can
vary from clinically inapparent 10 highly virulent forms, depending on
the \ irus sirain all(! the host spe<;:i<:5 (Huang ..,ul.• 2(03). NOV belongs
to the A\,ula\'irus genus'" llhin the family Paramy.\o\ iridac, subfamily
Pammy.\o\'irina.:. in the ordcr Moooncg:l\'imics and is designated
avian ~rnmy.\o\·irus-l (ArMV-I). Nine a,ian paramyxo\"irus
scrot)'~ (APMV.\ to APMV-9). of whidl APMV-I is the most
ceonomiC3lly importanL na"e b.=l idemificd among thl:'SC' .irus
lypes (Ak.\ando..'l". 2003). The n1\-elopo:d virus has 3 n..'gali\c-srnsc.
singJc-slranckd RNA Senornt' which codes for six proteins inclodiJll!
a nUl:l~cm (N). phospboproIcin (Pl. maln.\ 1M) protein. fusion
(F) protein. hernagghllinin-ncwaminidase (HNI proIe;n and an RNA
directed RNA polymerase (L) in !he 30 10 SO direction (dc leal"
